
ing toward her, and giving a spas-
modic little scream, she sank help

Prayers for Fallen Brothers, j it was announced at the Widow
Down-Tow- n Business Men who WAfVan Cott's meeting-j- n ithe Went

treat within the trcmoling young
man's reach, and he was not long in EO. WOODS & C0.'B

pa.bloii Morgan sTHE C0I1C0HD RIG1STEB.

Find a lVjr or Jlakc It.
Ambition UJ, m your train,

H right hop mar toon awake it
SWtb pl.but ne'er rs,b

Tim find way, or make it--

To'et thf axnut's rkh meat,
Tb isbell U hard Ju break it,

Tfc frnt kaf it odar hold

Thirtieth Street Methodist Mevttng
House, last evening that 500 con-ver- ts

had been made during her se-

ries of revival Bervu-e-s there . The
number of conversions fctjthe meet-
ings in Newburgh' was;600. Mrs.
VanCott said last evening J "I wculd-ratho- r

lay niy head down upon the
alter railing and have some one chop
it off with an axe than to give up
my faith in the Lord Jesus Christ
and the teaching's of the Bible," The
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These remarkable instrument possess capacities for rtusical effccU and VPil? "'V"' V.I'.Tf .Zi'A'i'
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lessly to tho ground and covered he
face with her apron. Kitty's dis
tress made John for the moment for
get he was the moat bashful of ;men
alive, and surely the arms of which
Kitty felt encircling her waist were
not those of a wild beast.

i Knowing this, it did not need a
great amount ol courage to enable
her to" uncover, her face, and seo that
the great eyes that had so frightened
her belongud to John Patterson.

It is 6trane dhat neither she nor
John, during the half hour they tar
ried under the applo tree, thought o
Hetty or the gun . she had gone to
bring.

Perhaps neither would have ro- -

mcmbcrcd lietty s boasted nerve in
connection witn tue use 01 tnai weap
on again, bad not tne young lady
hcrsell, two years later, reminded a

.! 1 tcertain iiapp unuegroom and nis
equally hapjiy bride ot llie incident,
and informed them that she knew all
the time tbat Jobn was it. Hie bogs- -

head, as she saw him put himself
there, and that'ber part of tho con
versation under tho applo tree was
indulged in solely with a view to en
courage tho bashful lover to propose.

Mrs. John . Patterson scolded her
cousin bridcArnai I for her duplicity,
but for all that it was plain to bo

mf
seen that she was not angry, espc
cially sinco Hetty Jiad that day ac
knowledge that she was triad to
class her cousins handsome husband
among her friends.

Wnhl!igtoir Shirt.
A dilapidated looking stranger

came into the office 3esterda3 morn
ing, and with an air of profound
myster3" confided to us tho informa
tion that he wis quite wealthy, and
a great collector of Centonnial relic,
but being temporarily embarrasdod
and away from homo, ho wished to
dispose of a shirt tbat, Washington
bad once worn, for $4.75. He sho wed
us the shirt, but as it appeared to
bave been the only one that Wash-
ington "ever had, and tbat ho hud
worn it with great assiduity for a
couplo of hundred 3ears, we hesitat
ed about investing. Tho man said :

"You won't give $4.75 for a shirt
that was once worn by the Father of
his Country ?"

We said "No, at least not unle
ho could brinf-- us the affidavits of
John M. Palmer, and Henry Wat- -

terson to Fhow" that the Father of
his Countr3 washed his neck at least
twice during the Revolutionaiy war,
and that tho tint on the neck-ban- d

Lf tD0 relic was caused by its bein
USC(i a9 a wa3her for the lyneh-pi- n

of a Continental cannon.
..you can stand there," the man

saij anj look at thispriccles bit of
Hnen, venerable with the dust ofage
and th0 darkening etains ot time's
ndclibIo pencil, anu not feel your

i.t k nn.l throb nnd vour eves
--row dim and misty with the racmo- -

rv 0r vailev Forira and Lundy's
iftne and the; battlo of tho .Nile I

You can staid there and refuse to
sti 7n tar this saered emblem 1"

v fdnohfld 'and felt vcrv mucht W y y

disconcerted, but the truth was
strong within us, and wo managed
to indicate that wo would even ro-f- use

to give a much greater sum for

it.
Then," he

.
"will

.
3-0-

11 lend

me fifty cents on it, and keep it tor
me until I send vou a draft for 3o

f,.nm V,.w York ?"
.1- - . j . u. ...i,i

LCCCnt the trust. Ho tucked the

squeezing himself inside of it
The girls came on, and sat down

on tho' grass right where John,

looping down and peeping through

the circular hole, could watch them.

Kitty, ho thought, looked prettier
and brighter than ever in her pink

drc, and the sun, which was setting
in the west, made her brown hairas
golden as the apples in her lap.

j& Kitty held up an apple by the

Mem, saying:
'Name it, Hetty, but not Will

j Joice, nor Jerry Davis, nor
i 'Then slop: the apple is namedI

Hetty, merrily.
Kitty pared and cat her apple,

carefully caving all the seeds.
WLcn she had them all in her

chubby hand, she then came lor
licit v to sncll tin? name.

Touchin" each seed - with her fin- -
Iw, Ifottv tud

n P-a--t -r s o n. It 8iells
exattlv. Whv. Ivilt what are you
bluhiu " so for? One would think
that fellow's name was spelled out in

3--
0 tfr. heart in indelible letters b3the

way you look.'
Kittv said nomine tnouiru sue

tmtlli UllVUIIilllUIIIJ .--V 1V i jut -

John thought.' and hi wondered H

the girls didn't hear his heart beat,
AAV. a j O IW j - w

angry- - that any one would suppose
that "she cared "for him.

it !,?. r.dt hn could I

scarcely tell why; his cheeks burned
with wounded pride.

Xmv, really; Kit 13--
,' said hercous- -

in with a bantering laugh, 'if -- ou
don't drive awa3 that forlorn look,
I bhall think that vou care mcro
than 3'our pride will let 3ou ac
knowledge for that great awkward
00003, Wasn't courage, nor nev
er will have to ask 30 u to have him.'
, 'Hush, Hctt3r said Kitty, as she
rose to her feet, and her cheeks had
t flush of deepest crimson. -- You do
not know John Patterson as I. do.
Hois not awkward at homo with his
mother. You ought to seo how kind
and considerate ho is to her. Father
drops in thefo often, and he say--s

there isn't a more noble hearted
man to bo found. John is industrious;
do you know what ho does with his
mone3-- ? Father sa3's ho is paying
cfT the mortgago on his mother's lit
tle farm, and when he has a few
dollars raoro than is necessar3 for a
pa3mcnt he spends them for books.
Mark my word, Hetty, John Patter
son will 3--

et bo a man tbat you will
be proud to class among your friends;
he has intellect of no common order

its only his great bashfulness that
keeps him back now
'Xow, Kitt3 3-o-

u arc too absurd,'
. mm ... . f I

and Hetty laughed as though sho
thought her companion in jest.
Well, it is leap year, and you had
better offer yourself to this paragon;
I don't believe he will refuse "

I know no one whom I would
b joncr marryso there !'

And Kitty's faco was scarlet with
blushes as sho made this frank ac--

knowledgcmcnt to her cousin.
But John was not looking at her

now.
lie was crouched in the most re

mote part of the hogshead, trying D3-
-

different gestures to drive away a
huge mastiff which threatened to
make his whereabouts known.

The sun had gone down, and
John's hungry horso had quictrv
.....ll..l I I ..;n .i . . . Iv mum.-- , anu &uil tue W0 girls
chatted a wav.'

Well, Kruno, what have you got
I mpuxx you have, been

ing and pawing there for half an
hour at least.

And Hetty caino forward and pat
ted the degs hairy back.

Why, Kitty thcro is some dread
lul aniraal in here. U hat a pair of
eyes it has. Thank my nerves, if un-
cle and Charles are away I can fire a ofgun. I'lljsoon show what that hor-li- d

creature is. In my opinion here
is where vour iecst hmo v IV.
I'll warrant the ground in there is Istrewn with bones. You and Bruno
keep watch, while I run to tho house
for a gun.

Hetty rattled all this" off in
breathless fashion, and before Kitty
had time.to look at the "dreadful an-ima- l,'

her cousin was on her way to
the hoqse.

What was John to do now? Slavt . . jutro do was or crawl from his lair
like a Hottentot from his hut, and
right before Kitty's oyes too?

The faithful dog began to wag his
tail, and whine with renowed ani-
mation, and John thought tho gun
was really coming. Life was sweet-
er to him now, since hearing what
Kitty had said of himself, than ever
before, and creeping to tho opening
h began coming out.

Kitty, who was peeping anxiously ofin, saw that the creaturo was mov- - of

that Foe or Friend Shall be Re-

pentant. ;,,
"Jesus presides over the down-

town business men's prayer meet-
ing." Mr. B. F. Coggswell said yes.
terda3, in the old John Street
Ch urch. ''I ficver feel worthy of in-

terceding for a" fellow cicature," he
continued, "until my heart i full of
Jesus. Having prepared ourselves
by song and pra3er to Him, let us
pra3' for a 3oung man so sunk in
sin and shame' that he is separated
from his kinsfolk, who would gladly
takchim inLothmr arm monnt.-in-t "
- During tho brief vigoious prs3crr,n o... : i i it iuo ,.,gjouug ma.i,an eiacny
man in the front pew on the left
WAfl lmnntlPnl At ita ! -- Qn l n cninn1 ""' v..w.

up, and, with much wildness in his
c.... ucanng, qe saiu, in our--

nca, aisjointea phrases, that his
father. WJ1S a Ttfintidt nht-cuoo- n irKnr- - ,,M;.w...,
ueue.cu mat even bis own wife and
children, if tinbaptised, must suffer
throughout eternity in hell, but he
mauo nis lite full ot charitable deeds.
u died hiteen --cars aro, and his
wife and danghtcr'dicd- soon afier -

I

ward. Thev led him ont of the l.
larkness in which he had been wan- -

dcring, and their spirits are now en.
, with ; .. 1

- ' V H I ' I 1 1 U" 111 I II U "'WW
work that thej- - did while embodied I

. .rr t I

ine spcaucrs sister lias come back
to him at times, loving him lnior.
than ever, and telling him, that"
l!irt t

1 1 V ! 1 f 1 1 1 11 1 1
1

11 o-- i linn 1 12 . fMi rA I

: . .ess, anu mat mere is no toa ana
no Christ, lie hoped that his listen- -

ers-woul- d pray that ho might not be

miiiuu. iie waniuu to tro in too
riht wav."

Sins "Just as I am, I J1 VC mVSelJ f '
'

;, vl! 1 litU., K.i.,;r,.l
Kx..m:i:.. I. .1 11 tuuuiiiiijr yj 1 uio nwjun nullum "j'i'v
to our brother's case."

f

"I beg your pardon ; I don't give
myself awa3'," exclaimed the broth
er, Then ho got up, and dintributed
tho cards of a materialikin-- r medium

4

as he left the church.
f 1 u 1 r M k l VUl. 1 Itllitlint

brother," said Mr. Cogswell at the
end of tho meeting'; "fo'rlhe devil
certain' has a fast hold upon him.
God cast out the evil' spirit once, and
lie can and will, if we jirav. do so

! 1 i

agair

C; For ilim.
Ite's Jiard working mn trying to paj

his honest debts and support his family by
honest toil ; but go for him,' becHtiec he

l tiCHnitoi pay you a lew aoiiars ne owes, lie
is poor and entitled to no consideration:
Keep him down.

llehdii.n ! lie's a rich man who robbed
a bank, or madu an assignment, lives in a I

fine mansion and walks leisure.", enjoying'
life, while his wife and children are dc--

. . , ... . .. ..
priveu oi none or tne luxuries ol wealtn or
the enjoyment of society. life's smart, an
enterprisinir business man, and it's a pitv he-

rubel his creditorsr. Uon t Ba- - anything
to hurt his tender feelings, nor expect him

pounded with creditors at twenty-fiv- e per
. J i: i :cenu, ni.u now uvea- - in luxurious ea.e, au

honored, respected citizen and a prominent
man.

Go for him I lie's- - poor he is trying to
pay cent for cent with interost, and his
hands are hardened by'loil wife and chil
dren Icel the pinchings'of poverty and the
tightness of the times he lives in a small '

house and fares scantily, but it'is as good as
he dcserves.he has nobusiness to!be poor nor
honest. He's a fool fur. not robbing a bunk
or stealing from those who would have
rusted him in prosperous times. He ought
to be poor! Go for him ! Keep him down

pile urKn him such a weight of obloquy
,

and pecuniary embarrassment that he Will

never be able to rise, i

. "While General Jewell was our Minister
Kussia he visited the tanneries of that

country, and found" out the secret of the
Russia leather, beloved of book devotees.
The secret is the result of the use of birch- - for

bark tar, With Whltll tne Skins are dressed,
In... r.lHPP nf tallow nnd foasfi the latter, 0 -

substance being so largely used as lood
among the lower classes. This tar, which
is carefully saved as K exudes from the
wood when burned, was first used as n sub-

stitute for wheel grease in Russia, as it is to
this day, and then for the filling and dress-

ing of skins. By a system of careful inqui
ry, and literally following his noseduring.
his visit to some of the great Russian tan-

neries and curriers' shops, Mr. Jewell found
this compound in a great kettle ready for
use, and thus the mystery was solved.

It is not expensive, costing about ten dol-

lars a barrel, and he immediately ordered
ten barrels, and sent them to various lead-

ing manufacturers in this country with in

structions, and the result is that genuine
Russia leather goods are now made in Amer-

ica, and doubtless will soon be sold at nearly
filty percent, below former prices

A Housekeeper sent Bridget ;ut oe
morning to buy som beads of lettuce. She
returned with postage-sta- m; s. "When

asked bow she made the mistake, she pertly
answered : 'An' sure! "wasn't I told to get the
heads of letters?'

Snow 'when mingled with heat and wet
with rainr is se id by the American Archi
tect to weigh thirty-si- x ' pounds per cubic
foot. The roof that can't stand that must
be shoveled off. " :r."

All men arc not homeless, but some r

home less than others:' . . :"

With our printed directions, no instruction or mechanical skill is required to operate It.

The construction of the machine is baspd upon a principle of unique and unequalled sim-

plicity, comprising simple levers working upon centres. The bcarinjrs are lew, aad they
are hardened and polished.

The machines are made at our new works In the city of Newark, N. J., with newf special
(patented) machinery and tools, constructed expressly to accomplish what we now offer.

Every machine fully warranted, j
,

"DOMESTIC" SEWING MACHINE CO.,
."' i J i New York mid C-iIcnt-

fo

jpm II alTTFArMTW SAVINGS-Byusin(rthe"DomsleP-- 'C1

14 W ILI Iff Pr Fashion the most stylish and pcrfect-fitti- n

In 1 ImJ I I I 1 costumes can be produced, at a Urge savlnr in
X jrla A JL Ja, aX M aaalr ' MONEY to those who choose to mtke.orytiperln- -

tend the raaklnir of, their own garments. With the
highest talent and the best facilities in all departments, and the best ideas ef the most skillful
modistes, both at home and abroad, we are enabled to attain results far above the reach of the
average dress-mak- er. Our styles are always the latest and best. Our elegantly-Illustrat- ed

catalogue mailed to any lady sending five cents with her address, Agent wanted everywhere.

"DOMESTIC" SEWING MACHINE CO..
, Now York und CliicuffO.

Until yo tru or Irrak it.

I'ntmdJen U th j!h you clv"
Ya maj l t take it,

Jlut look ahead, all l-- nsr ,

And thn yuai y eare it.

A monUin, far t strj to climb !

Wei!, then, !r't try and do it ;

You iaar I aid U C r-n-

Or fatiantVr di thrtHijh it.

A fn Vi out nr a Rat-- !

What can yi do ? y.ti wonder,

Jut ! th wall ; n.-unt,- Toucan,
And, if rou can't crawl und'-- r !

Ymr way i muddy ? Wait &Ul
It wind and unhir.e dry it;

Mill, wait tot h r another rain
To rn cwnraJ try it.

A rir d"p, y" canr.t wiin ?

N, itramrr there, yu lnw it?
Wrtl, it tlr i n other waj,

Huill Tiur own Uat, and rww it.

Naf, lad. Wf know the war i hard

fwn til!, and Urf mountain ,

And oft jou II drink from muUtlr stream

iVr want f ori cl arTounluin.

f ; down, and you'ir hav many a kkfc,
(,o op, and m? will ju! you ;

But win your way, and jraNe will cotr.c

lrvt tho who trird to rush you.

Ka!.-- pri? i tut a .!phtrua gteaci,
YuT fatn wc ft nii-ta- k it ;

Mill for awhile it liijhU our way,
Until we of rUr it.

Jfc.n't hid" tour talent ihri"h a
lu Iratrly c and stake it.

Wear ut, d nt rut t rrh ymr sral,
Lai, find a, w-- y, or make iL

BASHFUL JOHN.

John Patterson was driving his
venerable horse slowly homeward
from Vio little village of Brtaton.

They wero passing tho low lying
farm of Nathan Wynn, and John,
not daring lor the life of him to turn
his head, rolled his great black eyes
towaid the substantial stone farm-

house, in hopo of catching a glimpse
of Kitty, the farmer's comely daugh-

ter. Ilut though John kept his eyes
turned in their sockets till his head
ached fearfully, ho saw nothing of
Kitty.

John was desperately in love with
Kitty Wynn, and bad been so for
many a day, and yet ho dare not tell
her so.

Ho generally managed to bow to
Iter when be met her, but even that
brought a great lump into hi throat,
and turned his face tie color of a

l'nny.
AJo!in passed over a little knoll

and out of sight of the house, Wynn's
great orchard. the trees ready to
break down under the weight of
ripe fruit was before him.

What a whiSo that miller kept
mo waiting for my grist. lm as
hungry as a bear, l must nave a
pocket full of those beauties to eat
on my way home.

Acd with this, John drew rein,
scaled tho fence and struck out for
his favorite tree.

He knew as well as Mr. Wyun did
vrhcro the best apples were to be
found. i

John filled his jvfttkets, ard was
about to retrace hi !tcps to the --vag-on,

when he caught the flatter of a
pink 4rv through a cluster f trees,
and heard Kitty's merry voice in
conversation with mwic one.

Stealing a hatv glance through
the trc, John recognized Kitty
companion ti be her couin Hetty
Shavv, fnm the village.

They were coming directly toward
the tree under which John was
Mat ling.

What in the world was ho to do ?
He did not fancy running away

like a detected thief, and hi trem-
bling ki.ee and palpitating heart
warned him if he did not with to die
then and there, he must seek a place
ef cHtcealment.

To add to John's embarrassment
lie w coneious that he was not in
the lva-- t 'tidied up.'

He was in every day garb. To
make tho matter worse, his clothes
were? covered with flour, which had
somehow got on while, waiting for
grist, at the milL

John glanced up into a tree, but
the foliage was not thick and there
wa little cbanea for a hiding place
there.

Near . tho treo was an inverted
hogshead which had been used for
a stand to pick apples from tho treo.

Tie hogshead had once been used
as a: temporary dog-kennc- l, and a
hole, perhaps eighteen inches in di-

ameter, had been, made to admit the
dogJ

There was no time to be IosL
The hogshead offered the onlr rc- -

meetings in tho West Thirtieth
Street Meeting IIoijs will le
brouj'bt to a close to morrow cven- -
"'

Xbc nroVcr, that ' it's a 1 ill win.
that blows nobod y good" has recc i ve

.. . .. - L

stiikini? venbcaljofi in the case o
a Georgia planter, whose cotton crop
four Lur,drcd brles, was'detailed on
;fs r fhv Ulow stn, o

" . il i .
ter on tno tj t,:st talipot tiee river

lit-- , t. :i(iv.u,l so that he
, o,,ftl1 nr iUi irolli(i

. . ;p . l)U(i Kisvluon been
. A tX 1. ,,..1

It wan oid out a .gowning saic
r-l 1 I' ' I- J J

T a r renen paragrapyer laieiy u
-

the effect that ho hates tr girl when
she- is Hying to he a woman ant! a

woman when she is trvinir 10 w a
- "

g! l

The leaves ol co.fI'eu are now used
fr m.-ik- n n btive.raso not riiuch differ- -

ent from tea. The new .drink nnus
.. t 1 . . . . ,i u .... :.,..,..t:ivor in iiwiiuuii, ii'iu uas muu
duced in
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SR. TUTT'S e

MPECTORAiuT.
This unrivaled preparation has per

formed some of the most-- , astonishirtg
cures that are recorded in the annals Of
history. Patients suffering for years from
the various diseases of the . Lungs, after
tryingldilferent remedies, spending thou- -

ing have hy the use Qf a few bottles,
entirely recovered tkeivlieditk.

ii mnHiT pn fi CfflCIDA M

New York. August 30. ma.
Jr TUTT' ; -

Dear Sir: When in Aiksn. last --winter, I used your
Expectorant for my cough, and realized more benefit
from " tnan ytIlin 1 ever wo- - am 80 weu n"

will not go 10 I lonua nexi winter as x iiiiziuea.
Send me one dozen bottles, by express, for some

"friends, ALFKED CTTSHINO.
123 West Thirty-fir- st Street.

Boston, January 11, 1874,

This certifies that I have recommended the use ol

Dr. Tutt'S Expectorant for diseases of the lung
the post two years, and to ray knowledge many

hottlna have been used bv mv DacientS with the haD- -
piest results. Intwoeaseswhereitwastnoushtcon
firmed oonsampUon had taken place the Expectorant

.m-f-
. . ,... T? TT SPRAOTE. MLD.

" We can not speak too highly of Dr. Tutt'S) Ex
Dectorant, and for the sake of Buffering humanity
hope it may become more generally Known, cbbis
TIaw AnrocATS.

Sold by lrusrgists. Price 81.0 O

DR- - W. H. LILLY,
OFFERS his professional services to the

ot Concord and vicinity.
Office and residenxk j opjiosite the

l'resbvterian (Jhurch. Sim

WjSf. jM. SHIPP,
'. WM-- s. verittv

SHIPP, BAILKY & EVER ITT
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

o oncord, ;n. c
PhactIces in the .State and Federal Courts.
Clftims collected in every part of the State.

Dec. 6, 1877.-3- 9

NEW IDEA SALOON,
is

RESTAURANT.
BEER on draught! OYSTERSLAGER in every style at tll hours of to

day ana night. :' .

Xc?Kooms, Harris' Bripk l?ow.-- a

35 i MARK L' RITCH.

DISSOLUTION;
Drs. LILLY & GIBSOX,

dissolved copartnership byHAVING consent, Call I., on all per-
son? indebted to ,theai to settle at once.

WOODS & CO, Publisher, Cambrldgeport, Mast.

.A
Double--
thread

Lock-Stit- ch

Machfnei

MACHINE IN THE VJORLD.

PERFECTION
ATTAINED AT LAST!

A TRIAL will INSURE ITS POPULARITY
EVERYWHERE.

wtummmE km,
TVlien once vuh1 will retain Its

place forerer.
WE EZCHANQ3 2IACEI1TZ3.

fiind your oW-fohliie- d. fomWiwm,
miirhlnw

r na nnri KH will lllaWTOU S22 luf lUfor, ci .p?tIT IS FOR ITS ATVtKTiCES,
IM TH4T IT l ONE OF THE LARGEST SEWiO
MACHINES MANUFACTUREO.' ADA Jl E0 ALIKE
TO THE USE OP THE FAMILY OH iNfc won....SHOK. 1 1 HAS 1Mb LSKbtJl nui ii-t-. j
A BOBBIN THAT MOLDS ALMOST A SPOOL Of

THE SHUTTLE TEKSIOW IS A0JUSU3LE
WITHOUT REMOVING THE SHUTTLE FROM !
MACHINE. ;.r

THIS MACHINE 13 SO CONSTflUCTCO
THAT THE POWER 13 APPLiEO DIRECT Lf
OVER THE NEEDLE, THUS ENABLING IT TO

equaled ease, it IS vert birLtCONSTom dubadlE, AS i"pN jwo.

PARTS C ASE-- H A RDEN EC OR STttL, r'J
INGENIOUSLY PROVIDED WITH WtANSrCI
TAKING UP LOST MOTION, SO W ARE JU!
TIFIED IN ' 4 I

Warranting Every Machine for 3 Years.

machine in the mAricet. itisjALSO.T he
MOST ELABORATELY 'ORNAMENTED AN

rni,VJ "JSrii mrZltrtrt rTw kni i
from hkto t25 LESS THAN OIHEE FlRil- -
CLASS MACHINES. I

.

T0EAXGCTSiVE Cf f ? C,V"
EXTRAORDINARY INDUCEMENTS DFFEBr.3

FOR CASH OR ON CRE0IT.
SEND FOR CIRCULARS AND TERMS TO

Wb;9 sETUg lilCtH3 C?,,.
r

358 Euclid Avenue,
ACEJIT8 CLEVELAND, 0.

fVAMTl ED

PAUL B. IVIEAWSf
'ATTORNEY ATftoA)V,
Practices ;tale
Claims collct:U-- in any part of tho Ma.u
and prompt attention giTtn W an msi !

in
omlAcm under his arm and

Visscher & Hall's
CO C WED
Wdrrented equal to any Potash in the

t market, and far superior to ion-- '
cent rated Lye for all purposes
" .. for which it is used. '

Putin one pound metal cans, convenient
for use in families lor making hard and foft
soaps, and for cleaning purposes gene rally.
Directions for making soap, etc. , accompany
each can. For cloaiiing-typ,p- t ecses,! ma-

chinery, paints, softening water, washing
sinks and fruit trees in the. spring, it is un
equalled tor excellence and convenience of ;

ackflges. lor sale by Groceries and Drug-- "
gists every where.

YISSCIIKK & II ALLS IKSKiril- -
C1DE AND DISINFECTANT POW
DER is hiva'uaMe fur the destruction of the
potato : bug, cotton worm, , gi ilssliopjjers.
mice, rats," roaches, insects and ' vermin of
all kinds. It i harmless to men and ani
mals, and far cheaper than Paris green for
the. destruction of vern.in. It is. also in--

aluable as h Disinfectant, purjfving t'.f.!
air in hospitals and sick rooms, and destroy- -
ng the foul odors of sinks, cellars, stabler,

&c." Put up in one pound cans. For sale
bv Druergists and Grocers evervwhere. p

VISSCHER & HALL, Manufacturers.!
19 9G Wall Street, New York.

SILVER PLATED' WARE, i

j
' 1

Electro Table PIa;ed IVare,
ANDniVtlTl?rT iiT wr i

iia ms-- m. ;b aj m m v m mtk

IN GREAT VARILTY,
anufactured by he . !

t

3IERIDEN . BRITANIA . COM PAN V,
1 s KSft T).vJ...U M. f

(

i

ine oesi. i'jaiea opoons ana rorKs are
those plated heaviest on the part where ne- - r

wKoiii; i. mujy niai iumcs, mm uvbi jug
the trade mark,

1W7..ROGEUS BROTIIERK-XI- I.
N. B.-rT- great improvement iii Silvef- -

l'lated bpoonjs.and rorks is applied alike to
each grade ot Plate, A I, 8 and 12 .. as
ordered, i The process, ajid Machinery for
manulactunncr these goods are patented .

The Extra or "Standard Plate" made by
this compan' is stamped A 1, simply, and i

plated 20 per cent higher than the ordina- -
ry market Standard i

rtZi First r.rpmuimsnwnrdI at all Finra
where exhibited, from W orld'slairxtf 18o2,

American Institute Fair, 1875, inclusive.

H. L. GROWER, i
0 'i 1 (Is BUYER,

, ALSO DEALER -- IN. "j -

ALL wishing to procure Purt-JBrandie-

Ales. Wines, &c., call ai
57-- a n y til ice.

Li.i i.u Pvrs for a moment, and
then lifted his hands to Heaven. v

"Mv rebuke is just," he said sol

eninly, "and I am rightly rebuffed
and insulted. I trampled my man
hood and honor and convictions in
tire dust when I offered this talisman

liberty to alien hands for base
dross. I go; I may 6tarvc; I may
lio in'tlir Ktrcct: but I never will

part or offer to part with this again
will die with it in my clinging

arms, and when I am dead you will

find Washington written on my
heart."

He went. Wo watched him dis-

appear down the stairs, and then we

went to tho alley window and saw
nim go into ran adjacent woodshed,
where he peeled his closely buttoned
coat and inserted himsclt into the
talisman of liberty. And ho was
seen no more. Burlington llawk-Fy- e.

The first annual meeting of tho
Sunday School Congress of the
United States began its sessions in
Chicago yesterday. There was 8

large attendance, including Presid-
ing Elders, Pastors and Sunday
Schoolteachers irom various parts

tho country. JJev. Dr. Vincent,
Hew York, prosided.


